Internship - M-Files Development

Tagence, Inc.
Leesburg, VA

Company Description

Tagence is one of the few organizations that offers multiple forms of information technology tools in order to provide the right product to our clients. Tagence specialization in: Records Management (HP Records Manager, HP TRIM, Gimmal), Enterprise Content Management (HP ControlPoint, M-Files, FileFacets), MicroSoft .net Application Development Framework and integration, Legacy system maintenance, Business Process Management, API software interface development, and web development. We are a spin-off of Ursa Navigation Solutions and carry Ursa’s 12 years of IT and Information Management past performance.

Job Description

We are looking for programmers that want to work on advanced content management systems and a number of other software systems.

Pay is dependent on experience. Please indicate on resume when you are available to work and for how long.

This internship will be based on project milestones. The intern will be using a COTS platform to develop one or more industry-specific solutions for the company to take to market. The right candidate will be offered a full-time position once graduated.

Qualifications

Key Requirements:

- Currently pursuing a BS or MS in Computer Science or a related technical field
- High level of creativity, quick problem solving capabilities and strong analytical skills
- Excellent written and verbal communication skills

Technical Skills Required:

- Javascript, VBScript, JSON
- Familiarity with REST, APIs, HTML5
- MS.net Framework Development experience

Preference Towards:
- MicroSoft Certifications: MCSD Web Applications, MCSA / MCSE Solutions
  Certifications are a Plus

**Internship Duration and Hours:**

- Initially a three-month project with the possibility of extending.
- 15 to 20 hours a week with flexible hours to work around school schedule
- Flexible start and end dates.

Please email your resume and available working schedule to careers@tagence.com